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ago atid stituutlate uh, their dbfttlh is prcioua in the
hight of the Lord and concealed from 'ts. Ñiothing
àb shid of batid's þrepaiatibn for teath iior of pray-
tra for him after death. io fel asILop and was
laid lintb his fathers, id like Stephen and Jesus,
he gava hie spirit in safe keeping to hie Gud, and
at the resuri•ection bf the just he will appear with
Christ in glory. Have we committed our ail ta
Jusl Are we walking in His footptepsl le
Jesus our guide. Is our life hid vith Christ in
GO '? Will He afterwards i'oceive us to glory?

MORE WAGES.

We notie in the February ntlber of THE
CIlîitrriAd a kindly cridcisn, from our respected
Bro. 1). M.

The reader will notice, by ïreading carefully, that
oti• brother objects to the position I took, in regard
to Paul being "uiader wags.' le thinks the word
"under " implies that Paul was hired ta preach,
which lie clainis is not true, as Paul vas never
Stnder w.'ges," nor even hired to preach. Wo
fait to see any difference between " taking wage "
and " untîder wages," and oven if thera was any
tiiffurence, it wouild not destroy tihe fact in the case,
i. e., that Paul received " wages." To avoid the
force of this, our brother tells us that wages meatis
"contribuetions." 1 notice that the N. V. bas
wagos. The Living Oracles and als., James Mac-
Knight have it the sae. This leads me to con.
cludo that " wages " is correct." i turn te Web-
ster's dictionary, and I tind that wages means

hire or reward or compensation, given ta hired
partions." I ain flot prepared to say, with thseo
facts bef.,re us, on what authority it can ho said,
that Paul did not receive pay or wages for hie
labor. It is cortamnly just and worthy; as the
Master hanself said, " The laborer was worthy his
iiro."

Bro. M. objects to the idea of Paul receiving
wages or beng hired, bocauso that would constitute
him an " hireling." I tever looked at it in this
light before. L-st us consider it carefslly. "Hire"
means price, reward or compensation, paid or c'n.
tractcd ta be given. "A recompense paid for
personal labor." The man, therefore, who receives
wages or a compensation for his labors, whether il
be in woekly installients or tu"annual donations,"
cannotbo an "hireling." We read ma the twenjtieth
chapter of Mîtt., "tho kingd ni of heaven i hke a
man -, who h,red laborers in his vinoyard."
This cannot possibly mea that thIse laborers wero
hirolngs, because they were hired. An hirehîng,
according to Crudens, is one who "neglects the
flock and auis only et his own advantage." He is
one who seek iho flecoce rather than the good of
the sheep. I sin sure that our esteened brother,
in the goodneos of his heart, vould not sïy that the
man whoî gets a fow stip diated dollars for hie lab',rs
ma the gospel, is seekrng any earthly advantage or
i% in any seiptural aenso an hireliag. Our pro-
vincial brethren, who are devotng their lives ta the
cause, art inttat certainly fres frot this charge,
because if thoy vere hirelngs and thus stoking
their own earthly advantage, they wold "Ifleo " to
the Stat.s, as an " hiteling fleeth, because lie isan
hireling." (John X. 13).

Bro. M. alsn iniorns us that " there was no
middle party who received the funds ta expend at
disertio .n." "That ihth p artitr coih ti i. iave

tu t.Lu n...» %, ere> u-1 g IALt h s ai w.k. ' liere la

another stranger. Let lia enturtain him a motient.
Turn to . Cor. xvi. 3, liere we fint that whoever
the church et Corntîth approved "themi Paul would

send te bring their hberalhty tnto Jerisaluîtm."
This looks very much like a "middle " man or
mtore corructly at treamurer. But it tay ho urged

that ovory chturcht clicose its own treasurer, ta look
after its owii mission fundIs. Wo will see by read
ing Il. Cor., viii. 1D, that the brother wçho was sent
with Tii us was "thoeon by the churches." eBore ià
a "middla" imai, chosen ta take care if the lunda
of tii churches, and according ta II. Cor., viii. 18,
ho was a first-class man, just about such a mats as
the oae wo have ta hoid our mission funde. The
idea of a "miniddlo " mati as a treasurer, is strictly
ecriptural and absolitely neceasary. It is impossible
ta accomplisht any co-oporative vork without a
treasurer.

The mure we investigate the workings of the

apostolic church, tho more forcibly we are improssed
with the untity, hartony ar.d co-oporation of ail
the churches in overy good nord and work. And
hercin we find the woiderfuîl success of the catse
in primitivu da's.

TIIE CREED 10R Wl 0IIIH ClJiISr
DIED.

"And the High P'riest stood IIp In the mîjidat, and
asked Jesus, saying, Answerest thou nothing? What Is
it which these witness agaiiist theo ? But He hell ILis
peaco and answered nothing. Again the Hligh Priest
asked Hi.,., and said unito ]-in, Art Thou the Christ.
the Son of the Bleseed? And Jesus said, I an."-Mark
xiv. 61-63.

Jeans is the Christ, the Son of God. This is the
truth for which He died. The Iligh Priest rent his
clothes, and called it blasphieiny. No further wit-
ness, said the Jows, was needed, and they con-
demned him ta death. No truth is blasphemoiîs.
Ouly if Christ's claim was falso could their charge
be true. This claim Christ sealed with His blosod,
and enforced by His resurrection. It bas been and
ij tho faith of myriade of mon and women, and
centuries have not weakened its hold on humanity.
That Jesusis the Christ, the Sun of God, is a divine
proposition. If it be divîtmely demonstrated it is
the world'a higher. truth because it gives divine
sanction ta all that Jesus said and did, enforces His
moral teaching, and renders His commanda obli-
gatory. If Christ is what He claimed, if He is that
for which He died, then He is the end of the law for
righteousness, He is the beginni::g and the end of
the way if salvation.

lt. This truth was the creed of the apostolic
chirch. When Jesus aslked, Who do men say that
I a-", Peter answered, Thou art the Christ, the Son
of the living God. Jeums then said, Oit this rock I
wIll hmiid My church. It %as asignificant promise,
a prediction of rite beginiiiig and character of H a
new kmîeîdom. Strangely and in an unîearthly way,

in a way quite heavenly was that prediction fu.filled.
A short miînistry marked by truit and love; the
crucifixion , the resurrectioni; the commission; the
Pentecust; on that day Peter's sermot proving the

resurrectiot of Jestis, and tiat Gud had made Huit

buth L.,rd and Christ; three thousand converted
and buuiid together in titis nlow, transforming faith
-such, brit-fly, were the successive steps by
whitcl Chîtrist built His church. The basis of it all

was the proof of His claim ta Christhoud, and of
Sonshiip toward GOud. Thar this Peter and Jaies

and Juhn and Paul knew ia other creed. luto tha.t
faith were baptized the c ,nverts of Jerusalem, and
of Sanaria, and of Antioch, of Eplhesuis, and
Philippi, and Cori th, and Rome. Saul the iaugly
phiar.suo; Ctrnelitis the Romat centurion; L)dia
tho seller of purple wtres; the Ethiopian offic:r;

the Phdiippian jailer; Jew, Gentile, Roman, Bar-

barian, any oae, ail were converted by and ta this
crretl. 'l h a, e len ml th i ni toi. lverta kuIw ut .ti-
îig of our modern "isiis," and "olngies," and
"oxies." Except by the spirit ai prophoisy they
couild iever have dreamtted of our creeds and con-
sautions, our systuis and symbols, our scietnces,
titolgies, phitus, phies, and fictions. Whatever
good imay b lit any of these lut it be mattor of
opinion and not of dogme and followship. But. ta

~,du1~L

us as ta the apostles lot Jens ho Christ for ever
more. S> mîîay ail (Jhristians uind the one thing in
commn that makes them brotheran.

Dr. Solif' Laya: "Christ is the contre of thd
moral universe, tho Ioly of holies of history.
Christ in the gospels, in the church, in the pulpit,
in the school, in thoology, in pootry, in art, in the
soul, in holy lives of men and women devoted ta
the wolfaro of the raco-whterover we meet Him, He
appears thef purent, higheat, loveliest object of con-
teiplation, ad commands abovo ail huiman boings
our affection and veneratioî1.-Christ is far higher
and deoper and broader than ail Christologies. lia
single mined, no church or sect las over exhausted
the fullness of His divine-human personaiity. Every
ag miust grapple anew with ' the great mystery of
Godliness' and maka it alivo and fruitful for ils
own intellectual and spiritual benefit." [iamedi-
atoly tponl this asnortion of the fulilness and pur-
ianoncy of our Lord ho quotes Tennyson:

"Our little systoms have thoir day;
They have their day and cease to be;
They are but. broken lights of Thee,
And Thou, O Lord, art more than they."

2nd. For the truth of His cl-ains Christ died
Though He stood against the world He did not
doubt Himself. He had planned His life on this
highi basis, and .refused to descend froin it though
He did not refuse ta die. Not the toast amongz His
miracles was Christ's faith in Himself. If He had
beon a mere man why should He nothave deserted
Himseolf in those tryiig hours, and why sbould Ho
not have consented ta season His divine plans with
saie grains of human policy? But no. Ho pro-
claimed Hie truth unto deatr aven as He loved and
forgave unto death. This ta the more remarkable
as Hie whole acharne was new, and before untried
in the world. Hie way was through a pathiess
wilderteess where His own disciples refused ta foi-
low Him, bolieving that ail was lest; yet H, went
constantly onward as though He had previously
surveyed that untried path, anid as though He knew
whither it wouuld lcad. And He did know. Tte
centuries hava proved that Ie was right and Hie
opponents wer wr, ng, and the proof is as increas-
ingly cumulative as the nultiplyinig years in which
the trial is made. Christ was faithful ta Himeelf,
and faitifuil suto death.

What a man is willing ta die for is of conse-
quotce, at least to the dying one. Compared with
that for wich Jesuts died the world is full of trutha
that are only trilles. At the close of the reign of
terror is Faice the firat man of the Directory pro-
pusLd a new rboigion called Theophilanthropy. He
explained the matter ta Talleyrand, and asked his
opinion upoin it. The latter auswered, "I have but
one ubservation to makie. In order ta founad Hie
religion Jesuis Christ ivs crucified and raised aRain;
y..u ought ta attempt as iiitcii." Theophilanthropy
was not w 2rth dying for. Cunipared with the truth
as it is in Christ it was a trifle, and the world has
ouse fit ta let it die. Talleyi aud's answer ta it lives,
but Theophilanthropy does not. Sa with doism,
and athoisni, and materialism, and agnosticism,
and pusitivisn, and spiritualism, and ituimanitarian-
isu, and the whole host of isms; as ismas they are
not worth dying for, therofore they ara not fit ta
live; soue of then are dead; others are dying.
sone of their botter ellements may live but the isms
will die. lI the long race-course of truth only the
littest shall survive. The truth that is sealed with
the bluod of its martyr bas a long lease of life.
The truîth that is st-aled with the b'ol.d of Christ is
aetral. .lqven'tt idl thi i, i 1. s aV.y, but

this tuth shall inot pass away. Triies, we said a
motent ago! The news of the day, volumes cf
history, tumes of philosophy, hatd-books of science,
material truths, merai temporal titiths, however
true they imay bu, ara as nothing cunpared with
this truth,-"The Word of God wa tiade flesh,
and dwelt aiong moin; and wu buhîeld Hie glory


